
 

 

All-Things Entertainment for your scene! 

Contact Kent Bloxson       FOR  IMMEDIATE  RELEASE 
Telephone 504-491-0254 

Email myscenetvla05@gmail.com 

Website MyScenetv.com 

MyScene TV is seeking entertainment bloggers Winter 2016 

Baton Rouge, LA, January 18, 2016  – MyScene TV continues its 7th season, beginning  February 6th@4:30pm on WBXH-MyBRTV.         

Known for profiling all the great things about our SE Louisiana entertainment, MSTv is seeking entertainment bloggers to step up its considerable 

website.  Much like the show, MYSCENETV.COM covers the great happenings not only in our SE Louisiana area, but also what’s cool and happening    

in New Orleans, Dallas TX, Denver CO, Atlanta GA, Washington DC and even South Korea. Now, we need help to cover this growth.            

Now more than ever, MyScene TV really means all-things entertainment for your scene – wherever it might be and growing!  And to keep    

up with this growth, we need the help of those who like to be on the scene and share their times with our ever-growing audience.  We’re   

currently looking for bloggers from Baton Rouge, New Orleans, Dallas, TX, Atlanta, GA and the Washington DC area                             

Partnered with WAFB/WBXH – Raycom Media and produced by MSTv Productions, MyScene TV is now making its way around your local and              

international scenes!  We seek to bring pertinent info on bands, restaurants, venues & nightspots, but with a vibrant and diverse view of our growing 

entertainment landscape.  And for this, we need bloggers who can not only recount the cool and happening events going on out there, but    

also drawn in your readers to want to be there as well.  Think you can do this?  Then we do want to speak to you!  

Blogging for MyScene TV comes with these perks:  full credit on your posts, access to most events throughout several areas, a press-pass depending        

on length of association with MSTv, possible appearances on the TV show, school credit and payment for some posts.  

“We’re hyped about becoming more of a “true” entertainment News show.  After six years of doing MSTv, it’s time to grow it up as welll. ”                          

Jude Falcon – MSTv Media Content Dir. 

Beginning February 6th, MyScene TV returns all-new, Saturdays’@4:30pm on WBXH 16. Poised to get you ready for your weekend fun, MSTv wants                 

your help to share what’s cool and happening out there with fun posts and lively commentary.    

So if this is you, you need to be with us… 

There is so much creativity and talent out there that goes unseen, it kills me. The local artists and business owners don’t know where to 

turn to get the notice they deserve-and MyScene TV is able to bring that to them.” (Art-reverie@hotmail.com) 
 

BR was finally starting to recognize the music scene that has never received ANY HELP from the local media! The total  disregard of the ARTS  

by the citizens of BR and the local media are a large reason why the youth of this town leave!  ( asgard_u@bellsouth.net) 

 

 I can’t tell you how long of a journey its been for someone to really cherish and support local businesses, talent, and leaders! (ali_hunter45@hotmail.com) 

 

More than ever before, MyScene TV means all-things in your Louisiana entertainment! 

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact us at 504-491-0254 or email at myscenetvla05@gmail.com. 
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